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Have Fun. Curb Your Car.

It’s easy to have a fun day in the car or on your bike. In Delaware, you can find places and things to visit near the road, so the cycling is enjoyable.

1. Find your home in the Delaware Bicycle Map and zoom in on your area.研究 your local map to see what is nearby.

2. Choose a bike trail to visit or a place to visit near the trail you are riding along.特写您骑行时的路线。

3. Bike trails are easy to ride whether riding alone or with a group. Bike trails are fun for all ages.自行车道适合所有年龄的人。

4. Bring your family: have a friendly ride or a more serious ride. Bring your kids: have a fun ride or a more serious ride.带您的孩子：进行一次愉快的骑行或更认真的骑行。

5. Send your kids on a bike ride or a fun ride near your home. Find a bike trail that is near your home.找个合适的自行车道，带孩子在附近骑行。

6. A detailed guide to the route in Delaware is available at delawarebybike.com. See if you can find a closer destination for errands that fall near your home.有详细的路线指南在delawarebybike.com。看看您是否能找到更近的目的地进行附近的杂务。

Bikes on Transit

DART First State Bike and Bus • www.firststate.dart.org • (302) 429-8969
DART First State Bike and Bus is an easy way to commute on a bicycle. DART operates more than 800 buses to 800 bus routes, including ferries, on the beach and the route from the ferry to the Interstate Highway.

Traffic varies throughout the day, week and year.您可根据自己的日常活动和时间表来选择路线。

SEPTA Regional Rail, Wilmington/Newark Line • www.snsr.org • 215-931-5010
SEPTA offers bike-hi on all SEPTA trains. The Wilmington/Newark Line offers a limited service between Claymont, Wilmington and Newark. 该路线提供自行车运输。

Tickets: • www.destateparks.com/Activities/trails/maps
Have a great time saver to a weary bicyclist, or a great time saver for a visitor to the area.有时间可以节省下来的自行车小径。

Crossing the Delaware by ferry

Thames Ferry • www.thamesferry.com • (302) 571-1193
Thames is a small carry-on-only ferry between New Jersey and Delaware, offering cyclists and pedestrians a quick crossing of the Delaware River. 

Cape May-Lewes Ferry (Sussex County) • www.cmli.org • (800) 64-FERRY

Cape May-Lewes Ferry is the only ferry service connecting New Jersey and Delaware. It is a popular destination for cyclists, offering a quick way to cross the Delaware River. However, the ferry service does not accept bicycles on the regular ferry service.